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WP/ Chapter of 
AXP is the Best 
Greek Weekend Offers Fun And Games 
bJ 11111 Gom/, II 
'''"' fd1wr 
Lu't month the Dd1a S1gnm Phi chap1c1 
of \lph,1 Chi Rho "a' a\\ar1.h;<l the "Curle)'' 
\\ al<lc1t ( up u' the best chap1c1 in the Nu· 
1u11htl I ra1crnll) . The a\\ar<l w;i, pre~cntc<.l 
at 1hc fr.11crnitv\ National Co111cntion on 
lhl' n1111ic1h an1il\c1,ar~ ot thl' tounding of 
AXI'. 
I h.:- \\ .1l1kn Cup j, pr~entcd cai:h )Car to 
lhC' re.1c.knt chapter '' hich ha, pro,cd it' C'\· 
~:ellcncc 111 all a'pects lll fratcrnit~ hie. 
I here arl.' prl.',ently fort)·t\\O chapter~ in 
A\'.P\ nation.ti lraternny ai. \\Cit as t\\O col·· 
onk,. 1 he fraternity will ~oon go interna· 
tmn.11 "hen the colony at the U111vern1y of 
\\ 111dsor in Canada is granted the right to 
bc(OJlle a chapter. 
The 'Pint of the Grccl.. system at WPI ha~ 
been apparent an the Worce:.ter chapter for 
thl.' pa't \evcral years. In 198 1, t\\O years 
after thdr hou'e \\a~ established a~ a chapter 
ot A:\'.P, the WPI brother' \\On the most-
impro,ed·chapter award from the national 
lr:ttermt). In 1983, an a'' ard " as given to 
thl' Delta Sigma Phi chapter for promo11on 
ot .1 po,itive pledge progra m. Lase year the 
'c~ond-highe't a"ard 10 the fraternity wa\ 
a11ardc:d to the WP! chapter a\ the chapter 
C:\cmplilying the true image of Alpha Chi 
Rho. 
b ~· Gun Goude/I 
Saturday\ Grcd; \\ t.'C~enJ a cu' Ille.') on 
the Quad MarteJ off" ith a bang - from a 
cannon that I\, !'he c"c11ement grew 
throughout the du)'· 
fhc event\ began \\ith a tug·ol-\\ar be-
tween Greek and lrcshm.in team\. Thb fierce 
competition ' ' as cul ' hort "hc:n the grc<lt 
'trcngth of the pa1 tic1p•tnh actually snapped 
the rope. 
1 he ne\t C\'cnt' were pie eating and root 
bc."er-chugging contest ~. 1 he pies (blueberry) 
were nos miniature, kpie-eating-cont~t" pie:.. 
The} were fu ll, tacc·si1e pie!>. The winners 
of the prcliminar} rounch had a showdown 
\\ ith anoc her "hole. pie apiece. These guys 
\\Crc: going 10 have nightmareb about 
blueberries. 
Root beer-chugg111g took con\iderably less 
time than the pie eating. Bo th Greeks and 
non-Greeks seemed to be very good at this 
event The obJe<:t here was to \ uck down two 
full cups of heavily carbonated rootbeer, 
w11hou1 getting too much of it all over 
yourself. 
Throughout the day the lnterfraternity 
Council ran a dunking booth and sold Greek 
Weekend t·shim. In addition to the planned 
events, Greel.. Weekend wa~ a great time to 
hang around on the Quad and t o~i. around 
a football or Frisbee. 
The grand linale o f the G rec~/Freshman 
Competitions was a huge game o f "earth ball 
~occer." An ca rrhball i\ a crab soccer ball 
The student newspaper of Worcester Polytechnic I natitute 
that ~•ands six feet high . Mo\ ing something 
1ha1 '11.e the length of the Qu.1d 1:. no eas) 
t,l\I. - espcdall) \\ hen there are ltfty peo-
pie liercely puslung on e11hcr side ot 11 I he 
"hole game \\35 H'ry 1111cn'e bul the pla)en. 
had a ball. 
Cathy Doherty enjoys a light snack during Greek weekend on the Q uad Satur-
day. She was a contestant In the pie-eating contest. Additional s t or} , more 
photos, page S. (Photo by Brian Teague) 
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Administrators Recommend Increase 
In Research and Graduate Work 
/J.1 ,1mlu111y Roll' 
"ll '' gcnerall) recognlled that the bc,1 
rc.'a(hcrs are tho-.c acsh,e in rl"l(.-arch ~ dcdarc.xl 
\\Pl President Jon Strau,,., in a '\e\\,pe-Jk In· 
ICnle\\ lhc t SU ofcxactl) ~h I 'XJX'Clt'<l 
lrom a la~ult\ member and \\h.tt ma~e,, 111 
gencml, a beticr reacher. ha' rni,l·d a lot lll 
qm':\11011~ 111 the pass }car among !acuity 
rncmber,, s111dc111' and the admin1'trntion . 
I he 1 ccc.·111 h -formcJ Cl'mm11tec on hlu~a 
11011 ,111d Prol·c~~ion.tl Dc,elopmcnt (Cl:P[)) 
IHh ,ub111111cd a rcpt11t "hich j, no'' being 
rc\lcl\Cd h' 1he (0111m1ttce on Go,e111a11~c 
1 l Ol 1 l I l11s rcpon 111duJc, u \Cl\ 'trong 
rnommcni.lalK•n to ,,trcngthen ;.d1olar~h1p 111 
our 111strt uuon. 
Although 1hil. rcpon oflidall) ~xpr~ lh< 
opmron of our lu,uh). and b h~dc.'tl h) Prot. 
r>.!alone of thl' \lathcma11cs Dcpartml'nt. ll 
'hould be 11<•tc<.l 1h111 'CH'ral lacult) member 
'\ecrn 10 disagree\\ llh the '<houl\ recent cm-
pha,is on the need for '1ro1111 ,cholarly 
activn ie-. 
Richard Gallagher, Dean o r.r l acuh} , 
dedare\ that thc.'SC rescarc.:h e\(X>cta11on:\ arc 
Moot a wddcn de,Non, hul ha'c ah\a}S bc.--cn 
\lated in the facult' GuiJelinC'\. 
"It is nec"'\arr tor the lacult} ''' be acti' e 
m rc,carch in order to keep up" ith our cur-
rent, rapid ly ~ro,1 ing, 1echnulog1cal ~ociet) ." 
• 'aid (.,aJlagher 
He ad<.lt.'11 that lacultv have entered the 
WPI commun11y t.:no\\ m'g the~ would be c>.· 
pcm.:d 10 bl' acthc In rc,cnrch and that the 
fa1:ulty i' 001 bemg requ11cd to perform an' 
acti\itic.., beyond tho'e 'lated in their initial 
agr1.-emcnt 10 join the \\P l I acuity. 
Thi' then ra1w' the ''~uc ol the dif1icult' 
111 bc111g acll\l' in 11mkrg1aJua1c teachtng and 
proJ1.'(I ath j,ing, "h1lc .ll the ~me umc be-
111g acti\e 10 rc-.earch. l>c.111 Gallagher dam1.., 
(Wntinutd 011 pagt 6) 
New DIA Chairman Schacterle 
on IQP's 
/1_1 J11tt Sedor 
\ctt·\pcaA Stojf 
"I he mos111nportan1 function 0 1 the DI' 1· 
~1011 Of lntcrdt\Ctplinar} Alla1rs 1s 10 ~up 
port the IQP .. o;aiJ Prof I ance l.. Sch.1 tcrtc, 
cxpla1111ng lus ta'k ;1~ 1hc tlC\\ ch.urman ol 
the 1>1 \ . 
Scl1.1c1crlc "'" rc~entl~ apprnnu:d so thni 
pm1111m h) thc Dean ot I :icuhy. I k '111:cei.>th 
l'JC>I J.111ll'' Dcmctr) \\ho h,1d held thiu fX''l 
for the prc~11111~ 1en \'Car,, Heh the ch:111-
m.111 of u board thut 111cl11de:\ Prol l lmd 
I ukr .met Prof Dougfa~ \\ (llld • al'o rec;cnt 
ppm111c .. , to the board 
lkmlcs ~upp-0rt111g 1hc IQP "b) hclpm 
I 1~ 111\ ind \ludcnt~ tmd topic~ .md lmd c.1ch 
thcr ;· t It~ DI A \er\c> as 1 he acadc.:11111.: home 
I pa11r11c111 for '>tudcni- ''ho put 10 •ether 111 
crd1~e1ph11.ir) pro •r.1111~ 
I he DI\,., al.,o 111 char •c of 1c\1e\,s11g she 
H.,>f> \11\Cc the IQI' hil~ nu 'pcc1l1c "Imme" 
tkp.111111e111 ltl.t• I he I l u111a11111l·s Su It 1cit·nc) 
llQt11rcmc111 m th( l\ IQP. Th~ llll)SI 1mpnr 
tam tn'ik wnccrrun th. re' IC\\ of l<,}1'\ '" 
"~C,\lllg the q111ht) ol lhc project!.. 
• Qunht) 1~ 'llbJedl'e - one student m.I\ 
1.111 from 11 lo\\ lc\cl and "orl. to .1 hr •h 
Incl \\hsk .mother ma} ha\e st.irtcd lrom 
.1 hr h lc'cl and \\Orked lO the ~ame lc,el a• 
th hr\t student. It's hard to sec the chf 
fcren~c 1n qu.:ihl), but there 1s a big cl1f 
lercncc 111 C\pcricnn· for the ~tudcnt" accor· 
Jing to Schaterlc. In uyrng to \Ct 'tandard 
ol quality for the IQP, there arc general 
cr11e1 ia. 
.. 1 he ,:w.knt tnll\I ha\e fir t 1dcmificJ and 
Jcllncd a problem, he must 'ho\\ that 
htcra1ure rc\icw and rc,eard1 h,1, been done, 
and he mm111ten produce reo;ulh and a con-
du\lon." 
Schac1crlc aho hdie\ c' t hm 1 he t~ pc o t 
IQP am•c1 .. lhl' quahty ot thl' J'l'OJCCl. 
"I ha'l' .in 11>111111111.' lcd111g th.u IQI"' Jone 
111 tc-Jm\ are heller hee.1mc I he student"> nm 
t•nl\ learn ahout 1hctr wp1c. but th~> learn 
hoo\I to \\Ori.: \\llh other~ I 1kC\\ISC Oil· 
campus projects, hkc tho<,c done at the 
\\ n\htngton IJ C ProJe~I l emcr, nrc 
gern~r .tll} belier c~('.k:11cncc' hccnuo;~ th~) re 
qu11e more thought and prepara11011 to bcym 
them." 
:1chaucrk iii .1 p1nlcssor lll f·ngll'h rn the 
H u111,1111l1c~ depart llll'llt 11 1' 1111cr c~t' 111dmle 
ht•.rattHl' aml ,1:1cncc und ht: 1~ pre~1dc111 01 
she nc" Soc1ct) l11r I 11cr.1111rc and S.:11~11~1;;, 
'' h1ch i' an orgu1111_,.111cm of per,ons '~uh 
Sllllllar llllCfC\tS. I le feel that hi\ 
backgrciuml. along \\1th the engmcermg and 
!>01:ral cicn c bad.grounds or Prof~ f uler 
.md \\ ood\ rcspcell\CI). crcah: a board that 
has an 1111erd1sc1pl111ar) or •aniz.uson "\1m1lur 
to thi;; IQP' 
Drinking Age and DeLuca's 
Departure Trigger Pub Changes 
hr Manet Harr111ru11 
\ 't•nptaJ. Staff 
The Pub" goin~ through man) ~hangc' 
O(H\ The legal dnnt..ing age halt men w 21. 
"h1d1 ha' prompted H!nO\at iclll), and the 
e,kparturc ot A\\i\lant Director ol S1uJc111 
Ac1111t1c' and Pub ;\tanager Glen lkl uca 
ha' prompted pub 111nn.1gemen1 
rcorgani1at ion. 
Miln<1gcmen1 rcorg;rn11at1011 "111 entail .1 
dt\ td1ng Of" fe\pon,ibihtre\. ,\ Ile\\ ,\ ,.,l\tillll 
Dealt oJ Student~ will be hired, "hO\l .1oh 
\\ill ind11Jc \\Pl ac11vi11c~. dub 'pom. \AB, 
C.11ec~ Ac.:ll\i1ie ... and Puh admi11i,tra11on . 
Puo .1d1111111'tra11on, \I Ill 111cluue program-
n1111g, .tnd a Puh a.:11\ uie, org.111111111011. 
Anos her ne" 110,itmn \\111 be l'reutcd, that 
ol \\'Pl Pub \lana@cr. He/She will be 
rc,pon .. 1hk· lor Pub operatH)rt:tl al11\llll'S, 
mainly in ordcr111g and 111~11 a ·~mcnt \ccm 
d111g to Bernard If Bro'' n. Dean of 
Studcnh, 1h" "'II be a pm1 1m1e po,i11011 
Brm\11 hope' both p'1"110 11 ''111 lx· filled 
b} the beg111n111g of li•tCI Ill l urrentl), the 
Pub'' aJmini'tr u1ivn and opcr.111011 i~ hc1ng 
taken care ol h~ the lkan 01 tuJcnt 01 
ficc, with lOOpc1;t1io11 lrolll So~L<"11111. 
The Pub i' .rl-.o C\pcricndng a f.1.:cl1ls 111 
\Ori\. I h~ l.n gcr ou1e1 S\1(1111, 11\1\\ rl'll.1111\:cl 
fhc <ioas \ I le.rd , h.1~ h.td .111 1(e-crc.1111 h.1r 
1n,1alled. tn the luture, lb 1111crl">f p.·111111 ... 
other p,,_,1otli11e~ .ire ,1, .11 l.1hle - I or C:\am 
pie, pop~orn and hot dl'11 .. :rnd"1d1e, 
\c; hoth 1111uc:'1 and \Wrk-,tud} lime per 
11111\, fhe (Joat\ Head ma\ C'\tend houn to 
include allcrnoun' 
Competency Exam Results 
Listed below are the re>Jits of the May, 1985 Co~etency Examination with 
the ~ey Items of the Hay, 1984 Hamlnat Ion Included for coniparlson: 
Results 1 lilt 1985 
(One Year Ago} 
Rcsu l ts 1 Hay 1984 
Dept. Total Toul Pe1·cent Total Percent Toul Percent Percent 
Exalll5 Nllllbl'r AD Passed Passed ()141115 AD Passed 
__ Given ~ ---~ ~ Given &!._AD 
88 2 0 01 2 lOOI 3 331 1001'. 
CH 12 0 01 9 751 20 SS 801 
CH 2 0 01 2 1001 0 0 01 
CE 5 201: 5 1001 1 01 1001 
cs 13 3 231 10 771 13 23 621 
[[ 26 2 Bt 17 651 23 4'1 651 
HU 0 0 en 
IO 0 0 0 
MG 12 0 0 12 1001'. 14 7 
KA 2 0 0 2 1001 l 0 
KE 24 2 8 18 75 
' 
5 
PH 0 I 0 
SST 100 1001'. 0 0 
TOTAL b~· -v ""1I Te' Jg inr ~ 
In M<l:I of 1985. the total nuniLm of repeat5 was. 54, or wnfch 40 (74 
In HBy of 1984 , ~here wtJre 62 repeats, of which 48 (77 ) paned 
passed. 
The percentage of those passing tn t~e January, March, 
periods over ffve years is llS follows: 
u , and 0 tobe 
~ ill! ~ 1983 1984 
January 70,J 74 11 7Z 
Karch 76 70 80 731 
June 63 62:1: 66 691 
0cLObel" 67S 631 62 621 
Pagel Nl<;WSl!EAK 
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EDITORIAL 
Is Engineering Getting Cheap? 
Tech110IOS!Y 1s od,·ancmg fast. The stridt> being made in the fields of moter111/s S<.·1ence, 
stress analysis and munufocturing technology ore enabling scientists and engmeers to 
produce remarkable tmpro\•ements in the consumer products we all enjoy. Automobilt'l 
are a good example: when our fathers were our age, engmes were simple machmes-
now we Jra,•e lllrbocharged, fuel in1ec1ed, four-\•alve-per-cylinder engmes hooked to 
four-and five-speed manual and four-speed lockup automatic transnussions Alt/tough 
tlle raw- musde curs of the ~ixties are gone, engineering advances have created engmes 
tltat are more ejfic1ent and more powerful for their size titan engines of the past. 
But the 1mprovt!ments in technology have had many negative effects 011 cars In tlte 
quest for greater ji1el economy, automakers have removed from cars a lot of weight 
i11 the form of mewl. Where our fa titers' c·ars llod a lot of thick steel bwlt onto a strong 
frame, modern con hove :;heet metal stamped into "Unibody" shapes which ore in-
tended to serve rite purpose of frames. Where old cars hod port.s bolted on for easy 
removal and repotr, new cars have ports welded on for ease of assembly by robot 
welders. As they hove learned more about factors of safety, engineers ltove been able 
to trim cars closer and closer. And as computerized robotics technology Ira~ grown, 
engmeers ltaw! IJ<•en able ICJ bwld earl with more and more automated and CAM 
processes. 
Tedmolog1cal~~" these advance:, are impressive. Bw their effects on our curs ore 
tlepress1i·e. Tlte weldmg on of doors and other parts is a cheap, comer-cuumg tech· 
nique and with their thin metal, rlrese cars cannot take muclr stress. Tiiey are thick 
enou(!lt to withstand wmd resistance but simply leaning on many net-t ('(JrS can de111 
them. Is the gain m gas mileage worth tire loss in useability and repairobiltty'> It 1s 
roo bad that engmeers lun·e teamed to cut the factor of safety so close, because ti 
has enabled rite ouromakerl to produce cars of no greater quality than is absolutely 
necessary. 
OFFICE HOURS 
MONDAY. . ............... 11 :00-12:00 a.m .• 3:00-5:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY ................... 9:00-12:00 a.m., 4:00-5:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY .............................. 4:00-5:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY I0:00-12:00 a.m., 2:00-3:00 p.m., 4:00-5:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY . . . . ............. 11 :00-12:00 a.m., 2:00-5:00 p.m. 
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Send them to WPI Box 2700 or bring them to the Newspeak Office, Riley 01 . 
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COMMENTARY 
Cynic's Corner 
by 11ndy Ferriera 
N~wrfNak Stofl 
I wa~ just ~itting here at WACCC, min-
ding my own busine<.s, waiting for divane 
revelation 10 give me a topic to write about 
when Lisa came by and mentioned that \he 
had heard enough about the new Omniturf 
and threatened to disgorge upon my ternunal 
11 I were to write about it (goodne\s only 
i..nows why she would start a convcr.ation 
with a line like that). Well, Li,a, I am not 
going to write about Omniturr - I will men-
tion it only in pa<;sing. 
The most bizarre 1hought hit me when she 
mentioned 1he artificial surface that now 
cover' our football field- ''I wonder what 
Cindy would loo!.. like if \he were covered 
an Omntturf" (like I said , It wa' a b11arre 
thought . •• ) 
I io;a, you can stop retching now. I promi"te 
not to ever mention Omniturf agaan . 
In our world there are a number of good 
idea\. One cool idea is the alphabet. Think 
about it. !Where would we be "ithout one'?) 
Well, certainly typrng would be much more 
difficult-ask any Chine<>e typi,t! And ii we 
had symbols for everything, we wouldn't 
have any acron) ms. Where would we be 
\\ithout M.A.O.D .. R l.f. (do YOU 
remember that one?). and W.A C.CC.? I 
1hink we'd all be out of breath <;aying ''Darn, 
I have to go to the Worcester Area College 
Computation Center and work on a Formula 
Tran~la11on program." (I thini.. that's what 
FORTRAN stands for-FORmula TRANs-
la11on - it makes ,en~c. but don't come yell-
ing at me 1f you ~hould get that quesuon 
wrong in a Trivial Pursuit game.) But back 
to our alphabet. 
When we arc first an1roduced co the 
alphabet, it is usually along the lines of "A 
"' for Apple, Bi'> for Boy". Well, I lil..ed that 
approach. So in a tribute to our alphabet and 
in a desperate attempt to write about 
">omething (anything!), I present to you the 
WPI Alphabet Mnemonics (along with brief 
explanations where necessary). 
A h tor AD (l~n't 11 odd ho~ if. in high 
~chool, you .. aid to your mother around 
grade lime wH 1 mom! I got ·a D' on my rcporl 
card", .. he'd L.111 you? Now AD mearh ~o 
much more). 
B i~ for Boynton Piu.a (than!.: goodnes'> 
for the 8). 
C i' tor Computer, one of the c·, in 
WACCC 
D " lor Divcr .. ion, which we '>pend mo't 
of our hve., lool.:ing 101 
l! ts for fa'>y, which nothing around here 
i'>. 
I i'> for Foundation'> of Chembtry. a huge 
1ome, which, along \\1th Calculu~ and 
Phy'>ic'> boob, mal..~ u freshman sucl.. out . 
G h for Gorgeou\ Pally. (I had a bit ot 
d1f11culty 1h1nking ol a G and Patty ottered 
th•~ wondrou .. cntr)'. Pat!), I warned you I'd 
put It 1n .) 
H "for hill, upon "hich we are perched. 
I i'> lor integral, a word unknown by many 
\vhile in high ,chool, bu1 later ha1ed while 
111 college:. 
J i' tor Jump 011 Tall Build mg, w h1ch Y.C 
all rhinl.. ol doing by C~term. 
I< i~ for Kl.'ratoconJuni;ti\ llifr,, a word th.u 
JU'>I 1<;n't u .. 1.'J mud1 an)' more. 
L "tor l ate-N1ghter~. a ritual performed 
by 930•, or the populu~ (the other 7°'o per-
lorm All-Nighrer'>.) 
M" for Mone)', which doo not grow 011 
tree'>. but of which we neverthch:ss hope to 
harveM loh when we get out ol here. 
N i' for N R which we shall not dt\CU'>'> . 
0 b lor "Oh No! I have a program/ prob-
lem \et/paper due!" 
P i'> lor Punt. No explantion nece\sary. 
Q i\ for Quickly, which is how the time 
goe., by (except in bormg classes) 
R" for Ralph, a "lriend" called by many. 
SI'> lor Sleep, a frivolous habit that most 
or u~ have broken for more important thing'> 
lii..e Artificial Intelligence and EE 2001 . 
Si\ for \QU1rrels (Oh, come on you didn't 
really thin!.: that I could make it through an 
(co1t1inu~d on pag~ 8) 
More Readjustment Blues -
American Sexism 
by Marte Harrtman 
Newsp~ak Stoff 
Las1 night while walking down Highland 
Street arter a munchies-run to the 24-hour 
\tore, I had another rude awakening 111 the 
\phere of culture shock: Americus 
Mo.~culirrus. This leads me to yet another 
week'<; article on my readjustment 10 the 
American Society. 
It goe\ without saying 1hat American men 
are not in the same league as rhcir European 
counterpart\. For example, my encounter\ 
la\t night with lhi'> permuta1ion of the male 
race left much tact to be desired. A friend 
and I were calmly walking down Highland, 
and what happens? Two repre\entativc\ ol 
the Americus Mosculmus spec1~ yelled \Orne 
\Cf)' intere,ting comment\ at U\. No tact 
gU)'>. no tact . And, yes, you did just ptove 
to u' that you are both complete moron~. 
Congratulations! 
Another ~arialion on 1h1!> type of behavior 
I'> being looked up and down. Now, reali\tic-
all>, thi\ can be a pleasant experience (if the 
guy i' exceptionally good looking), but mo~t 
oftheume, I feel like calmly, cooly, and ~lf­
a,,uredly ,aying, "Don't look at me in that 
tone of \01ce. if you plca .. e." I mean reall>. 
let\ no1111vade other people's prhacy, OK? 
Then again, I'm just not used to tht\ facel 
of \OCh!ty 
1 here are other thin~ that one can be an-
noyed at, .. uch ~ the way American men 
dre..\. It seems that a significant amount of 
the male population has closets full of ju!>t 
Jean,, cords, t-,hirt~ and ... weatshirts. and 
no1hing else I mean, NOTHING ELSE. l 
1all..ed to one guy today v. ho had nothing 10 
wear to a party except Jeans and Mhirts (he 
didn't even own any cord,!), and '\O con · 
\cquently he decided not 10 go to the party. 
No~. come on guy\, 11\ not unma~culine 10 
looi.. nice• Hmv abou1 throwing av.a) that 
holey, bleachcd-in-patche' Hhirt? It won't 
creep up out ol the cra~h can some night and 
mangle you, I prombe! How about 1me)ting 
in \ome acc.:ptablc do1hing? (No. I 'm not 
1mphmg you clothe your,ell in Omniturl). 
The la\t area I'm going to rag on h th•~ 
malc-\.hauvmi,m-mclination bit in the \tares. 
(By now I ha\.e lo\t mmt ol my male readers, 
but 1ho\e ot you ,1111 around, bear \I.Ith me. 
11 i' ulmo\I O\.Cr.) Th" deal \\ith the hnlc 
\\.Oman at home w tth the kid~ and bare let:I 
and the secretary/ mistress in the offi~ 
\hould be ca~! out the v.mdow . Ho" ts chis 
to be avoided though, \incc th1<, \eem\ to be 
<,poon-lcd to all Amcncam through 1hc 
media?? 
At thi' pomt l'\'e nearly convinced m} 'clt 
that I'm ne\'er going 10 adJU\t to the u.s 
again. I wnnt to go back to a society ol 
equality ol 1he 'c"cs! HF.LP!! 
A Second Chance 
To Choose WPI 
by Ed Nowak 
Since my freshman year four years ago 
WPI has gone through \Cveral chang~: 
Vanous modifications in the Plan have been 
carried out; additional degree requirements 
have been added to the hst; the party regu-
lations for fraternities have changed and arc 
now o,.ery restrictive; the requ1mnen1s for ad· 
missions arc tougher; and the social life at 
this campus is far from being what 11 u~ 
to be. In fact. the Institute in general isn't 
like it U!>Cd tO be. 
You 'Mly, so what? What's the pomt? Well, 
JU\t consider this )ituation. Picture younelf 
choosing a college again. Knowing what you 
know about WPI, would you still ~ant 10 
go here? Thin"- about this question tor a 
while and when you have an an\wer fill out 
the quest1onna1re belo" and rcrurn u to Box 
I SS3. Any comm ems made will be kept 
anon)mou'>. 
Year: freshman Sophomore 
Junior Senior 
Sex: \tale Female 
hatcrn1ty/Sorortty member: 
Yes No 
Would s11ll go to \\'Pl 
Would no1 go to WPI 
Commentb: 
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My View From 
Morgan Fourth 
by Jushuo Smillr 
wa' lying on m> bl!d in my room on 
Morgan flail'~ fourth floor. thinking about 
\\hat I could ~doing. when I heard 'iome 
loud conversation on the road beneath me. 
I went over to the window and looked down 
10 lnMi1u1e Road . Walking along were five 
people (three girl!. and two guys). They 
(!lanced up and ~aw m} !>ilhouette. They wav-
ed. and onl! or 1he guy~ yelled, "I love you!" 
I reah1cd that from way up here ori 
Morgan Fourth, I could Stt a lot. l could see. 
tor m~tance, that those fi"c people were just 
a' bored as I -wondering what they could 
~doing 10 have a h11le fun. The Mld 1ru1h 
was that on a Sunday evening. in the middle 
or the Labor Day wed.end, WPI can be very. 
Hry dull . 
Before I go on. allow me to give you an 
idea of where 1 hve My room is 432, which 
places me d1rec1ly above DAKA\ loadmg 
dock . This loca11on pose\ :.ome in1ere!.1tng 
problems-the loremoM of which 1s that 
deli\.erie-; are made at 6:00 a.m . I'm fairly 
certain that Massachusem mu~t have a law 
requiring 1hat no food carrying truck.!\ may 
have muffler\. I came 10 lhi' conclusion at 
6:00 Friday morning when I could have 
"'~om that there was a hchcop1cr hovering 
ouhide my \\ im.lo\\ and thai the ROTC 
troop' were lcarmng 10 U\e au1oma1ic 
\H'apon' nc\t door. 
I'm from a 'mall to\\ n in Michigan. and 
I am quite ;:m:u~wmcd 10 dull Sundav 
111ghh- but nc,c1 1h" dull. It j, Sunday mght 
·" 1 hi., i' wriuen and there: arl!, at mo\t, li1,e 
J'Cl'Pk on the llOlll righl 110\\ . i \ fc\\ Y.Clll 
10 'cc CiulcluJwcJ.. Jo\\ n al Alden Hall: the 
rc't \\cnt 0111 111 ,e, rch or ti'°l't . It " a 'crv 
,,11.I momc111"lwn11f1, pa1 t)-hungr} college 
'tud"nts rc.1h1l' 1h:u th~) can't hu) beer tor 
l\\O d.I)' ll'm told\ 1,,,,,1d1u•Ctl'> la" fortiiJ, 
thl' .. ale lll .1kc•hol or: ...,1111d.1' ~ und hohdil\~l. 
I don't drink. \O that doc,11'1 bnthcr me. hut 
'llllll' of m~ lloNmate\ looked tl.'all) dc,pl.'r· 
Uh: \\hen the) \\lllkt.'CI our. I he'\ c been gone 
1,1r l\\O h11ur' 110\\. 'O I 1l11nk lhl'} lnll'I ha\l' 
101m1I ''hat 111~, '' n tu,il..mi; for. 
I hoix· 10 he m.1k111g omcr\:111011~ in lurun 
1'~U1.'-' ol ~t>11,pl'at.; . hut tor no" I .101 ju'' 
fOlllt! IO'gO"\\~t l I lll' l!P ~ 611 In· e 
'\lllllle f{o.1d, rrom Ill\ room here llfl \!organ 
I ourth. 
• • • CJ'nic's Corner 
{rnntinm·d I rom J>:titl' .?I 
article" 11hou1 ll1'l U"\ I· '4t1mcl Lli<l ~ou'!l 
I I' for I 1rl.'d ''"'C S) 
l ''for l ndcrgr:uluatc, .1 rnlc that \\C ;ill 
ho pc "ornc d a~ r o ltJ'i.' 
\ '' for \ .111 \. I he \.IO'C'I .in) ltlllrt.11 \."311 
.:ome 10 hc111g ii dl t\ 
\\ '' for \\ orcc,1cr. for ob\ iou' rca,on ... 
1 \t \\Pl ''C h,1\C' .111 t.'\lra k·1tcr that tollll''' 
\\, ll 1' l>n11bk-I l 
'\\ " lor '\ trl.'mcl" I 11cd ("CC I ired!. 
' 1~ for M' 1p. 'ah;111, Y1pp"c!," ,1111111' C\-
da1111cd nt the end ul the term. 
I r" lot .. /oumh! I h<.> 'l'\\ \llc:1 I.. dc<tdlinc 
I Ill lCll lllllllllC..,1" 
Junior Prom -
Spring 
Weekend is 
Planned 
It\ nc\er 100 earl~ 10 'tan thint..:ing about 
the lunior Prom 111 th\' \f>rins. l\ri,tina 
Burgard and Nancy P1111en1al. this }ear's JP 
rn·chai1 pcr~on,, have been "or king hard 
,1lrcady, and ;u e c'ICllcd to kt everyone kno" 
that thl\ ycat''> prom ~111 be held otl-campu' 
nt ~h:chanics Hall. fhere arc many more 
added ~urpri\C'> "h1ch should make not only 
JI' '86 run and excitmg. but a1'o a 11mc 1ha1 
'"" he rcmcmbt'rcd by all. 
rhc Cla's o f llJ87 sho11ld stall gcllmg 
p!>ychcd 10 hdp make 1hi' )car''.> prom the 
b~..,, \.Cl. In the 'er" m.-.u future a comm11-
1cc \\Ill he formed for all intcrc,tc:d and 
cn1hw.ia•.tic juniors-'o keep .)IOUr ears and 
C)'C' open for informarion about the fiT\t 
mecrmg, ,111d in the meantime Mart thinking 
of idea' to mat..c the lumor Prom a memor-
ahlc e"ent!! 
NEWSPt:AK 
The Poison Pen 
by Jody Bobbit, 
N,.+>s~akStaff 
On the State of the Union 
There's somethtng I mus1 menllon 
It ha~ come 10 my atrent ion 
I fet'I some apprehen~ion 
About a certain threat. 
So l figurt' that I'd write down 
The fact that we must bite down 
On this mountain - get its height down 
Shrink 1his horrid state of debt. 
I know you've heard enough of it 
We're going through the rough of it 
But we ain't go1 the stuff of i1 
That is 10 say - we're broke. 
And, though we don't lack ambition 
Our works come 10 no fruiuon 
This bankrup1-1ype condition 
Is really not a joke 
We're spending left and right 
And il's giving me a fright 
And I hear that soon '"e might 
Pay taxes differently, they ~ay. 
But they're ~pending it on war 
Which we're not having anymore 
And 1f we did, 1here'd be no score 
Left here to seule anyway. 
So, sometimes I ponder 
or l wonder as I wander 
Why they choose to ~quander 
All tht' money we have earned. 
So Russia got a trillion 
And we JUSt have eigh1y million 
A few will kill ten billion 
So why are they concerned? 
They talk of balanced power 
They grimace and look dour 
"It'~ unfair" 1hey glower 
And they make another 1en . 
And although they've war-embittered 
I hope they're all con,1dered 
That we'd all be fried and frillered 
So who'd be winners then? 
Paae 3 
Classifieds 
N\'PRO, Inc •• ha~ parMime opportuailits 
for sludenls, 7:00 a.rn.-7:00 p .m . ($4.39), 
7:00 p.m.-7:00 a.m. ($4.99) Sat. and Sun. 
Machine Operator. Gt'ntrous benffils In· 
eluding holiday pay, in5W"8n(f, vantloa pa) , 
much more. Tullion reimburwmt'DI. Call 
Kart'n Andtrson at 365-9721. 
TWO MQP~ availablf: "finitt EltJMnt 
Analysis of Butterfly Vah'ts." Workln& in 
Conn. w!Jamttbury Corp. Contact Prof. 
Noori, XSS34. 
GUITAR PLAYER lookina for olbu musi-
cians lo jam, maybe form a band. Writf 10 
Knln, Box lJ83. PleaSf Rive your phone # 
and tell ntt whal you play. 
FOR SALE - one whetl covtr lo fit AMC 
Eagle. Box 459. 
FOR SALE - VW PARTS, body and me-
thanical, Mainly from '69 Bu~. but many 
parts will fit othtr cars. ALSO: repajr man· 
uals. ie1cludinR ''The Idiot book." Box 459. 
f'OR SALE - PISTON RING COMPRES-
SOR to ru most cars. Never used. Box 459. 
r- ~ -l .. '"1 ! ~ ........_ -~ - -
There's a lot more to an Army ROTC 
scholarship than tuition, books, lab fees, sup, 
pli~s and up to $1,000 per school year for 
livmg_expenses. 
aging the thousands of dollars worth of 
equipment you're in charge of. 
And as you progress, you'll discover 
increasing opp<?.rtunities to advance your 
engineering skills, to attend graduate school. 
whil~ you serve your country. 
There1s leadership. You start sharpening 
your ability to lead while you're still in 
engineering school. So when you graduate as 
a second lieutenant, you're ready to take 
charge. 
You're trim, fit. You know how to 
motivate people. And you're capable of man, 
All the while, you 11 be acquiring the man, 
agement skills that industry leaders look for. 
So look into an Army ROTC scholar, 
ship.Talk it over with the Professor of Military 
Science on your campus. 
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ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 
Soccomm Previews 
/11· I mil' I er11,•ru 
\t11 \ptal.. Srujf 
11~ u llC\\ \H"CI; and Socl.'.omm pre~enl\ lour 
e\ crm. guaran1~d lo giH· )'tlU lhrilb, 1:h1ll' 
and e\t.~1111 bll ul 'ulturc. I h1' cummg I mJa~ 
1he 1hir1ec111h, ~oc"·omm .1long \\ilh l en' 
• 111d I ighh p1c .. Cllh a 'PCClill cd111on or the 
R~ei I hing \\ilh .. hilla> the I hir11.•c111h -
P.1r1 Ill", lhh 1110\il! nec1.b no de,cript1011, 
I or I am \Urt• you all ate familiar \\ii h 1 he 
Cllll,e(lt or fa,Oll .ind Co. The \hO\\ mg, arc 
ur ~ :OO pm amJ 10:30 pm t1111.I adnm!>ion is 
unc dollu1. 
Suturda> nighl. in the Goa1\ Head, Soc-
'omrn pn:,Cllh a mor.: tUlllC I}" pc Of e111cr-
t.1i11rncnt \\ith the Second Annual l 1p Synd 
,\ir Guitar Co11tC\I . ca,h pr iLC' \\ill be 
U\1ardcd tor the top three perlonner,. If you 
arc 1ntcre~tcd, there b a rcgi,tr:uion form in 
tht' edition ol ~e"''Peak and )l.>U \\ill ha\c 
the char1'c 10 rcg1,11:r in the Wedge this ""-el;. 
1 hi: competition Mart' at 9:00 pm thi!> 
Saturda). 
Sunda> night, at the regular edition ol rhc 
Reel Thing, "Rero l\lun" "'II bc ,hO\\n ar 
6:30 pm and 9:30 pm ... Rcpo Man" t\ a rather 
p1."Culiar lilm centered about a rcen \\ho re-
po\\C\\C\ car,, a tr uni. 01 a car 1ha1 "'hen 
opened tend' to kill p.:oplc and the bod} ol 
an alien from outer space. Thi' movc has 
l!\er}thing-comcd}, sd-fi, drama, 'us 
pens!!, and C\ en a liule b11 of ,e,, Adnw.sion 
b one dollar. 
Monday evening, Scptembcr 16th, the 
Spectrum Fine Arn, Serie'> ,tarts up once 
again. This year"" open with the dedication 
of 1he Stemwa} Concert Grand Pi:ino in 
Alden Hall. The piano wa\ donated b> the 
class of 1944. A concert 'ihall be performed 
b> Sally Pinka) in Alden at 8:00 pm. Sally 
Pinkas ha<> been honored by a number or 
pr~tig1ou~ award!> and we are certainlv tor· 
1una1e 10 have her perform h.:rc al WPI. 
And next Thur\da>, a special movie 
1reat- .. Re .. enge of the Squirrel\" (Uh, 
'>Orr)", \Hong column.) 
Concert Review: Bamboo Gang 
b,1 Ch rt\ S11 .~er 
Bamboo Gang, .1 ,c .. en·p1cce hand lrom 
the O'"'l'n area 1ha1 111cludc' IMmer mcm-
ber' lll I he Rmg~. became 1 he rir•a band to 
pla\ the lioar\ Head Sarurda), Augu!>I 31. 
Bamboo (i,lllg h:i- hc..'C11 ge11 ing a 101 ol at-
tention latcl\ ,lfler their JlCllorrnance RI the 
\\ 13C.-.; Ro1J.: -und· Roll Rumhle. BarnbOl' 
G.1ng elin1111a1ec.J 1 hi: heavil) · t .n llrl?<l band 
NC\\ ~Ian in the 4u.111ctl 111.11\. I hc (1ang did 
not 111,1J..e it 0111 llf the 'cmillnah. but \\ hm 
brought 1hc111 that tar "II' their 'tugc pre,. 
cm:.:. The) arc .111 c11c1gc1k, lmr<l \\Orl.:ing 
b.111d, and thi' 'hmH•u through S:11urda~ 
111gh1. 
I he band'~ c1nph<1s" "·''main!) on \Ocal' 
\\ i1h a guitam1 lead 'ocali\I, ba,.,i,1 bacl;ing 
\OcaliM, and t\\O female backing vocalhh. 
The 1 \\0 \\Omen \\Cre J"IOS\e"ed. rhcy never 
tir\.'d as they danced and playcc.l 1a111bourinc' 
to every ~ong. The rnm1ch111' \\Crc 1101 \cry 
a\.'complio,hed, bu1 1 har did 1101 ni.1111.•r hc-
1.:au~e lhe mU\iC \\US flOOd. lhc highlight Of 
rhc 'ho\\ \\a~" he11 they played a local la\ O· 
nle. "Not Afraid", a haru rod.mg \Ong"' irh 
cmph.!!>is on drum\. 
Man} peoplc led 1ha1 Bamboo Oang 
'hould ha\c nc> pr11blem gelling a recording 
conrrm.:t and 'tand111µ on 1hetr O\\n, I don't 
think 1ha1 I \\OUld go a' l.lr "' ro 'a> 1ha1. 
bu1 after their rwrlo1111ani:.:. I am ccrra111 1hc 
band ha\ a ru1ure. 
Culturally Inclined 
Pep,i/ llt:ri111~t' ( 'ountr~ 
Bulloon t 't, riu l 
Twenty-foe balluuns 111all1h.: color' ol th.: 
rainbo" \\Ill be tloa11ng O\er dO\\lltO\\n 
\\ orl.'.e~1cr 011 the "l'C~ nd of Sep1ember 13, 
14, and 15. The\\ OICC\ICI Counl> Comen-
uon and\ 1 iror' Bureau and the Pep'i Cor· 
pora11on \\Ill he br111g111g 1h1' dauhng dt\play 
to \\'on.:e,ter Ccn1er Boulevard. 
I he Pep,i / H.:ruugc Countr~ l·all l·e,mal 
"ill be a gathcii11g ot prolc"io11:\I balloon 
pilot:-. from se\cral '"uc' for i.:ompc111ion lly 
ing. On I rid;i). :-icp1ember IJ, 1~1c! mnugural 
e\cnl \\tll he a cdchnty hllot t. with the pilot\ 
\\ho will be arri\ing to tm\11 early 
On SarurJ;\\, part' ul Worcc.,rer Center 
Boule\attl \\Ill he the to~at point of activ-
11\ . rr cc entertainment \\Ill be ta!; ing place 
bel\\cCn balloon r.ICl'S for lhc plcasu1.: ol rhe 
spccrator'i. The l111al <;d1cd11le of evenh in· 
elude'> other net I\ 111c.~. 'licit a'i hang gliding 
and sk\ Ut\111£. \ ho, n Sund,1) progr:im ol 
ballooning •~ pl.inned on the '>ile lor rho,e 
p1lors \\ho chomc IO rcmum at 1he lcc;mal. 
The cum111111cc \\Jrll\, 1hut all 1hc nc1h1· 
Ill'\, became of lhC nature Of the C\ ClllS, \\ill 
b1: \\1:athcr pi.:n111 • n , ,,., balloon a let~ rc-g-
ulauon .. d11.t 1 ~ 
lh1:r .. 1 n a lriu' 1 n .. h.ir • ft'r rhc Jcll\-
lle'i 011 ... I I h r 14 I d I " I \\ or l'\ler 
(enter II k J llll .::d tirll\ l .1110011 ,1,c 
011 Inda\, S p mh1:1 I' \\II hll ult ht m 
In 111111c l'.trk 
I U\ll' of llt•r11.11it· ( 1111n1n 
l111.1r111e rite oppurr111111) 10 '>11111ple the ~pc­
~1all1c~ of ti\ c1 II\ ent) til lhc ,u c.1s hm.:,1 rc't 
nu1a11t!> all 111 011c 'pc11 . I h1' t' the d1a11cc he 
ing ulfe1ed l.J, the Wuicester County Con· 
vc11t1u11 anll \ i'ttor' Bureau on Scptcmhcr 
l..t,.md 15 at the< c11tru1n. Well-known local 
re,1.1ur;1111s .ire gathering to p1e,c111 to the 
public those dt,hc' that have long made rhi~ 
c1rca noted for it' loud. 
Cen11um Hall Y.111 be lilled "'ith an array 
or dclighl'> horn 1hc lc~tivc balloon decora-
11ons to the aroma of di,hes from all O\ier 
the \\Orld bcmg prepared . Be~t ol all the pub· 
lie"' 111 ha11e the la\te tempung chance 10 ac-
tuall>' sample ull 1hesc di\he\. Admission for 
the e11en1 ts S2.00, which i\ exchanged for 
coupon~ for the like amount of food . The 
guests may then wander amongst 1he more 
1han twenty boo1hs set up by 1he rei.1auran1s 
and purcha$C tastc·~•zc ponions of anything 
rrom dam chowder. to rro1s' legs provincal 
to chocolate trurnes. Each item is priced 
from S.SO to S2.00. 
Thoie who may want a respite from this 
array aa.n 1ake their rood &o 1hc care area. 
l here the) ..:an enjoy yc1 ano1her plca ... urc on 
one of the t\\O \13!!l"'> 1hat "'111 he sci up. Arca 
radio ,,1a1ion' "ill be prO\ ic.ling co111inuou' 
entertainment con .. h11ng ol C\ery1hmg lrom 
Blue Grass mu.,i..: 10 a chance to meet 1he 
familiar cclebril) \OiCe\ you hear cvcryda) 
on the radio. 
Museum Without Walls \\ ork lkitin .. ; 
Second Round of f u ndlng 
A pplicution' Av1i1llable 
The three fin,1-round competition "inners 
111 Summer\ World\ innO\Uli\e Muwum 
Wi1hout Walls pro1cc1 have begun work 011 
pa1111111g<; that "ill be d"playcd 111 eommunll) 
cemers and other non-traditional 'PJl:C\ 
throughout the area . 
Bryan Dm a~ian ol Worcc,1er. l>avid 
~1oore or Brookhnc ilnd Nancllc HU\\ 
fcldman of f·raminghalll \\Cfe COlllllli\\ioncd 
earlier 1h1\ month 10 produce nc\1 arr \\Ork' 
1ha1 \\ill be ll\,Jilahlc lor loan 10 nur~ing 
home,, 11c1ghborhood center-; and mhcr 11011-
tradi1ion<1l ' fla.:-C \, \lu,cum \\ 11ho111 \\ alh 
b an exd1ine ne\1 appm.1ch 10 Summcr'i; 
\\ orld'<; CS\enllal ll\ISSIOl1 to pn•ducc h1gh-
quaht) an' p1ogrnms for no11-1rad11 1011.1l .111-
die11l't". and to cnrn:h 1hc '""''of pcople ''ho 
\\Ill 1101 cxpt.:ric1 " 1 he rt' unlc' u ~pc1.:1.1I 
el fort h made. 
IJ;n.ir.rnn, a\\ II knm\n \\ orc~-1~r 1111~1 
''ho has ~\h1b11nl ht\ \\ork throughout Nt.:\\ 
1'r111l.111d, "c1ca1i11g :i \\Ork l11cus111g 1111 
Sum me 1 '!:; \\ c11 Id\ '111111m·n 11111: .u t \ ,111d con 
~crt\ progr.1111' \\Ith lt.:e11c~ ot .uti't', mtl\I 
cian ... 1111rnc~. aml other per Imme• ~. 
l\loorc 1~ cuircnt Iv 111 the Wrn ce~1e1 at cu, 
,1,;eiching '>..:enc' or' the Un1011 Sw1io11 and 
uthcr dic,1111..:11\ic arch11.:c1ural lc•tlurc' of 1hc 
Wa\hington Squarc <nea in prcpar.11ion for 
his work. Moore'.-; painting"' ill celebrate the 
~tation's glorious pa\! and II'> promi,ed 
restoration . 
Feldman, an in\lructor a1 both the Worc-
e:.1er An Museum and the Danronh Mu\Cum 
in Framingham, has concentrated on mixing 
and ma1ching variou\ re<.idential architec-
tural styles, textured and painted on wood, 
into her works. Her choice of wood allows 
her crea1ions to be touched, feh and experi· 
enced in a number of different ways. 
Summer's World Center for the Arts i$ 
now accep1ing propouls for the second 
round or Museum WithOUI Walls funding. 
Visual artists interested in applying 10 have 
their work commissioned and loaned to com· 
munity ~itcs should contact Summer's World 
at 7S6-192l. Deadline for ~ubmisuon~ for 
second-round fundina is November IS, 198S. 
Sweet and Sour 
Weekly Record Reveiw 
by Chris Swet•/ 
Ne<A Order: Lowlife 
Ne"' Order's mo'I recenl album, Lowl1je, 
co111inue~ 1he evolution of 1hc Brili\h band . 
In 1977 this band ~tarted off a\ Joy 01\ 1'1011. 
rt1cy had no experience and their niu~1c rc-
llecrcd 11. Gradually lhcy became me>rc ac· 
complbhed a!'> I hey achieved a cull follm\ing 
lwre in the United Stares. Then, in May of 
1980, lead singer Ian Curlis committed mi-
cide on rhc nighL of Joy Division\ fir~1 
American tour. The band added a keyboard-
i,1 and became New Order 
With the first album, Moi·emenr, 11 
became e~ident 1ha1 New Order would not 
be Joy Division II. While the lyrics remained 
a'> gloomy as they had e11er been, the music 
became more refined, more professional. 
The most no1iceable fea1ure wa' the reliance 
on l;eyboard'i that did not take place in Joy 
Division Power. Corruprion, and l.ie~. 1he 
'ccond album, opened New Order to a larger 
Amencan markc:1. The single-., "Age of Con-
se111" and "Your Silem race," got and .. 1111 
get regular a1rpla; on progre"i\e music 
:.rations. 
In 1984, "'lc\v Order did not relea'e an 
album but the) recorded '>Cveral 'inglc,, 
"Blue Monday" and "Thieves Like Us" went 
10 1 he top of 1 he ~mcrican dance c;inglc' 
ch an . fhi' bring~ us 10 l oll'/tfL'. 
Probabl; 1heir mo't commerc..1al rclc.t\C 
;er. I owlije marl..; a progre,~ion for Ne\' 
Order. 'I he I) ric.:, arc \till gloom}. Howe\ er 
the> arc no longer about polnical issue., u-. 
they were during the earlier day~ . The '''ucs 
arc more personal and close 10 home. In 
"Love Vigilanti:s," Bernard Albrecht (lead 
'>lllgcr and guituri ... 1) \Ing~ the tale of ho\\ he 
is at war and \loUllh lo \CC his wife and fam-
ily. He 1 ... elated when he gets hi~ lea' e but 
hi' huppmess turm 10 ~orro\\ when he arrive-. 
home and find, h" wife in 1ears a~ she ha\ 
ju'>t been 1old 1hu1 he died . "Sub-Culture" i' 
about u per,on \~ho lrns no place 111 society. 
" I legia" is a slo"' imirumental 1hat ha' u 
deep-rooted A\ian influence. 
The lirst single ofl the Lowlife album is 
"The Pcrfcc.:1 J.:i.,s", I \\OUld highly recom-
mend the 12-inch smgle for "The Perfect 
l\.b,". It c.:omain~ an c\rendcd ver .. ion that 
" twice as long as the album \ernon and 
another vcr'e i~ added. l his i' perhap'> lhe 
only optimi'>tic ..,ong on the album. E\en 
though he kno"" 'omething i' \HOng, .. ingcr 
Hernard Sumnc1 puh a'ide hii. guilt and 
dedarl">, "Lei·, go our and ha\e \Ome lun!" 
r>-10,1 of the mher '>Ongs on the album deal 
\\ i1h 'haltered lo\c and broken ht!art'>. l hi' 
"1101 the nlhum fur c\er}Onc, hO\\C\Cr . II 
)Ou lilo..e '>}'nrhc,i.rcr and dance mu\IC then 
I o ""~N i\ c>.,c1111al 11 ~ ou do not then '011 
may 1101 !;ml\\ \\hat you arc mis,mg. 
Worcester Science Center: 
A Call for Inventors 
On October 19 and 20, the WorcNcr Sci· 
cn1.:c Ccnrcr j, hold111g lls Second Annual .. In· 
vcnrion Con\cntion" 
Accorumg 10 the Science Center. the Con· 
\ cn11on ''ill be an excellent opponunuy for 
ill\enror' 10 di,pla} their produch 10 1hc gen· 
cral publk a' \\ell as 01her membm of the 
hu\lne,., communit} . It is al'o a lorum rdr 
people\\ 1th 1.'0mmon goal!> to get 1o~cther lor 
di,cu~'iom.. ad"ice g1\/111g and comraderia. 
Parricipanb will receive free adrni,~ion and 
pu,,c, 10 1 he Sc1en,·~ day'. J.\\llrd' I or be,t 
ol '"o", and lr1.·~· c\ cnr rublicit} . 
lnw1110" \\ 1,l11ng to paruc1patc 1111he Scc-
ond Annual lnh'111ion Con .. cn1ion, 10 be 
held al Wort•''ter Sct.:'ncc Center ... houlJ 
contuo.:1: 
Alke- \\/Ike\, peual bhtbth CO\.lrJmaror 
\\ orcc't ••r S..:icm:e Ccmer 
222 Harrington \\'ay 
\\'orce,rcr. Ma.,,a1:hu,et1' 01604 
1617) 791-9211 
WPI's 2nd Annual 
LIP SYNCH/ AIR GUITAR CONTEST 
in the Goat's Head 
September 14th - 9:00 pm 
Admission $1.00 
$50 1st prize 
$30 2nd prize 
$20 3rd prize 
8 ( 
additional pnzes 
will be awarded 
PARTICIPATE IN AN ACT OR JUST COME 
AND CHEER THEM ON 
REGISTRATION f"<)RM 
NAME(S) or PARTICIPANTS: ----------------
TELEPHONE #: ------- BOX #: -----~ 
SONG: ___ ~--------------------
GROUP= --------------------~ 
NUMBER OF PEOPLE IN ACT: ------------
Drop off ttibcntion ronn 111d $2 ... retl,tralloa ltt ht,1~ \\l'd&l' from 
11:00 ••- 1:00 pa cnt Wt4aeMtat. n11nctar °' frictla) . 
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GREEK WEEKEND! 
Open-mouthed. conleslanls go bobbing for blueberries, at Saturday' pie~ating 
conlhl . (Pll"to by Brian Teague) 
Concert Kicks Off Greek Weekend 
hy Jim Goodell 
l a\t fnda}-. &:p1cmhcr 6. Gree!.: Weekend 
opcned \\Ith a com.:cn h:aturing three band' 
l}llleJ a' Bm1011\ Holh.''I. 
I he opcrung b;ind ''·"the Neighborhood,, 
!'he bl.''t "ord 10 de,c1ibc tht:m "pm,erlul. 
1 lw 't rong ht:;l\) 111c1 ,11 '011110 1ml tiri\ ing 
percu"1on lured many Ill the danc1; lfoo1. II 
looked mon.: like .1 g<mg "ar 1h.in duncing, 
hm11.:'' er. II' d,111ci ng 'Ufll10'cd 1 o be a co11-
1act ... pon'! I 1 he ,1,1111 dam:ing got .1 li11h: 
rough ,11 one P('i111 hu1 C\ c1 ~one toot.; it in 
guod ",purl." und no 11ghh brof...<.' out. 
\\ i 1 h the .1ppea1 .11i.:e ot the 'ccond band. 
th.: ='c" !\touch. the ,fam d,1ncing ... 1oppc.:d, 
but dancmg continued. The Ne\\ Model' 
pla)ed ,figh1ly more danceable mu.,ic. The) 
pla)ed mo,11) c.:o,cr ; the lead ... 111gcr 'ccmcd 
to have an ob~e,,ion with \ ( DC \.\ho \.\ere 
playing at the Ccn1rum tha1 n1llht. Overall, 
the band could be de~cribcd o' m1ddlc-of·thc-
road. Tl1cy had no noteworthy attribute\, 
good or bad, when comparc<l to the other 
t\"O band!> The> ..,cemed t<l ju\! -.c1 ve "' u 
1ran,it1or1 tor 1he co111ra,1ing 'ounch of the 
Olht:r IYrO. 
The Del Fucgo~ \\ere le,., po"c1ful tlrnn 
the f1N '''0 bamh that pla)'cd. but lllU\i· 
call}. they were the be'I of the three. Tlh:) 
playcd 0 a \\ider \tlriCt} Of lllU\IC, includ111g 
a couple of ''o" \0118'· :\tuch ol the audience 
had left b~ the time the Del J·uego-. came on 
... iage. The) s'erved a~ a \Ullable ending to an 
C\Cnlful C\'Cning. 
Greek Corner 
Phi <.amma l>cl111 
The brother• ol Phi c..nmma Ocha ha\C 
finall> d1.><:1d1.'tl 1ho1 Chm Good\ kid .. arc for 
real. "O c;ongratulauon' arc in order I or 
brother Good and !kl'> loft, the ne" 
mommy. \\e 'Hll1ld hl.;e to w1,h thc.:m bo1h 
tht: he't ol luc~ \\ 11h Damcl and Kati~ n. 
Congrotulauon' <ne al'o in order for Da'c 
:-.;a, aroli on pinning hi' g11 I rri1md l\ri,1en 
and for ttnall\ 'tarting hi' IQP . 
,\ hig round ol .1ppl.111'e goc' to liran<l> 
Dunn on w 111111ng lhc blue ribbon in 1he tenth 
annual ln,ti111tc PomJ '"im meet. 
\ final thunk' !IM' 10 Dil\c Shceh.111 for 
gradua11ng ,o \\e c.:an all 'ta> ofl probation. 
Phi ~i~mu "ii~ma 
\\ c lcomc ha~ k ! ~ow 1 hat t hi.! care I rec da>' 
ol 'ummc.:r haH' 'lipped through our gra,p. 
11's 11me 10 turn our though!\ tm\ard thl.! 
rc,'llm lll d,l\,c,, homc\\ork. proJec.;ts and 
RI SI I! I h1~ )C.tr should p10\C l<l he \Cf) 
'uccci;!!llll for l'h1 S1gm.1 S1g111.1. 
<. ongr.1tula111111' to nnc) i.;:~,ko~ on 
rcccl\lnS an 1111crnsh1p """ 1hc ad1111 ,ion~ 
ollM. Good 1ob. ~nm:c. ( t1ngrt1tulatio1i-
,11'0 o 10 Nanc\ '>cxton und Jcannrne l'ctcr~ 
pcning that \\Ill occur at 1h1.: hou'c on 
FRIDAY THE IJrH at >:00 p.m.'l The 
m)',tery engulf~ uc; in it' \rncwy \\Cb-
BE\\.ARE but ••• BE THERE! 
Nancy \ay-Get P'Yched lor RUSH! 
Zeta p.,j 
The bro1hcrhood of Zeta p,i "ould like 
w c.:ongra1ulate our \e\Cral nc'' oflu:cr' 111 
the follO\\lng po"11om: 
I rca,urcr- 'i11.:' c L on•jo> 
Secrciary- l'ctcr l an) on 
Sgt. at arm'- Ron Blake 
Ire Rep. - Denim R Whale) 
Joe Devno 
Ste\\ ard- Brad [ pranian 
On Augu\t 14-UI l'our 01 our brn1hcr .. a1-
1endcd the lntcrna1ional /.cw J>,1 Coll\cn-
tion in San Fran..:i,co. Al 1h. coll\ cntion our 
Educauon £ ounda11un a\\ ardcd 10 our 
chapter the Com,to ... k A\\md. '' lrn:h "our 
I raterni1 ~ \ h1ghe't honor. 
We \\Ould li~c 10 than~ 1h1hC lrc,hmcn 
''ho ... -ame 10 the 'umme1 part) in luh .111d 
''e look lor,,ar<.l l<l "'-"'t'lllg 111.111\ mo1C' of )OU 
during II C h1•11,c 1our' (\lond.1\. Sep1crnhcr 
4 through\\ cdn<.'l>d.I\. September 11). 
I rom the ... enter ol (•Ur u11l..1HH\ll 
•'riday the 13th 
Welcome Back College Party 
Starting at 4 pm. - Happy Hour \\ith Jim Perry of the Hcanbeal!>. Free admi~'ion 10 M11ch 
( hakour later th:i1 ni1e. 1 ic.:kc1' to the Foots, giveaways along with other tree pri1c~. 
I uesda~, Sept. I 0 
Wednesday, Sept. 11 
Thursday, Sept. 12 
J nday, SalUrday, Sunday, Sept. 
13, 14, IS 
Monday, Sept. 16 
Precious 
Nurse~ Nue "i1h the Kidz 
College Nite-No cover \\ith college 1.0. Fcaturrng 
Much Chakour Band 
Mitch Chakour Band 
DJ Jay Bradshaw 
Happy Hour with Jim Perry of the Heartbeats every Wednesday, Thursday. Friday from 4:30 
to 7:30. 
Propu Orus Rcqulttd 
A guilarisl al Friday nighl's Greek Weekend concert . (Photo by Chris Pat~r) 
JAMES BROWN 
September 
22nd 
Mechanics Hall 7pm 
T1ekets 
$13.50 and $15.50 
Tdcets on Sale 
August 23, 
at Mechanics Hall (617) 752 5608 
and all 
Tdebon Outlets 
_.., 
brtan alden lMIOIELOB 
FEEL THE EXCITEMENT 
LIVE ON STAGE 
~ 
r 
SPYRO GVRA 
September 
18th 
Mechanics Hall 8pm 
T1ekets 
$12.50 and $14.50 
Tickets on Sale 
August 23, 
at Mechanics Haft (617) 752 5608 
and all 
Tid<etron Outlets 
~Ol't 
brtan alden lMIOIElOB 
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PSYCHSPEAK Student Govern-
ment News Campus Capsule 
••• Some Thoughts from the Student Counseling Center 
Don't Be A Wimp! 
by Joe Gommul 
Student Body Pre.fident 
F~shman Cla,, Officer Elttlions: 
The Executive Council announce~ the 
beginning of the nomination period for 
Freshman Class Officers. Any member of the 
Class of '89 who is interested in running for 
one of the live freshman positions mus1 sub-
mit, by Tuebday, September 24, a petition 
of nomination signed by a1 least SO 
classmate~. Blank petitions can be picked up 
in the Dean of Students Office. 
SAILING CLUB 
All Mudcn" inter~ted an the Sailing Club, 
please meet Dean Bro\\n in the Lower Wedge, 
Wedne\day, September 11 at 4:00 p.m. 
Do you usually keep your opinions 10 
your~elr! tr. during a lecture, the speaker 
mal..es a statement with which you strongly 
di~agree, do you question 11? If a friend 
makes what you consider to be an 
unreasonable request, are you able to refuse? 
Are you able to openly expr~s love and af· 
fection? When your waj1er brings you steak 
well done when you ordered medium, do you 
-;end it back and request another·. 
If you answert<I "No" 10 all or most of the 
above questions/ you are probably behaving 
in a more passive than an assertive style. An 
a.wr1we person is comfonable expressing his 
legitimate individual rights, ~uch as wants, 
needs, feelings and ideas. The po.'>Sll'e per-
\On is meek and withdrawn; he does no1 
\land up for his rights and a' a resull often 
feel~ he as betng 1aken advantagt of. 
A .. seruven~'i 1s often confused with og-
greun·e behavior, but not should be. An ag-
gre,sive penon considers his own righ1s bul 
violates others' An assertive person is con-
~dcrate of 01 hers 
The example which follow s ~hould give 
you a better understanding of the 1hrcc styles 
of behavior. passive, asserti\C, and 
aggre,sive. 
You are angrv \\ith a roommate who has 
con'i~h:n 1ly ncglccwd 10 1ake out the trash. 
Pa,c;ive behavior'. A~ain and again you 
lakC' 1he tra'h oul. "'hale: gro"' hng to yourc,elf 
. . . Administrators 
kontinm•d I rum pui:e I) 
Iha! the "prcs~urc l:Olll~ trtlffi lhe rrolession 
1hc..c f.1cuh\ mcrnbcr!i arc m.~ 
Dean vilaghcr ugree' that 111 C\eep11onal 
4,;,l!;C' 11 '' po,~1bh: lor ;1 racuh) meml.ier 10 
nt>t ha'c publi,hcd a 'inglc paJlCr 111 the la,1 
1cn }car' and ~till be an c\1.:cll\.'nt under· 
grnduarc teacher. ttm he cmpha\i7~~ that 1h1'> 
1~. m hi" op1111on, a rare .md cxcepllonal case. 
I he ,chool 1s cnlar ging it~ grudunte pro· 
gram, ha11mg enrolled 4CX> gradu.tlt 'tudents 
th•' ~emc~1e1. lhc Dean of C1rudl1<llt Studic~ 
and ltc,earch pmnwn h.1-. bc~·n c'pandcJ 
frou1 half-umc to lull-time. anJ '' i1h Dean 
l\rnmth·s rrccnt departure. a IJUJ 1om' idc 
carcl1 for a replaccme111 I\ now being 
condulted. 
l\c\ in Clemcm ,, l'mlc,,<ll <mu H1Mu of the 
L lcdrrcul Eng111ec1111g Dcpanmcru, ,11d that 
"a trongcr grudua1c program ,,,11 rc\ult m 
better re..-.carch accomphshmcnt' '' hich, in 
Harn, "'ill result 111 bcucnng the '4.:hoot\ 
11.111011·\\ 1dc 1 cpurn11011.K 
"~ "~cllc111 undc1 tir.1dua11: teu~h111g u1>l.., 1101 
•et lhc mc.,~age aero ' m prmpcellH' 'illldcnh, 
but the prcs11ge hruught about b~ e:\lclknl 
r~"\Ca1ch d1x~ 1 " Clemelll\ "aid. 
Dean Gallagher 111\i~I'>. though, 1h;11 
prc,tigc can onl) hc a long·lerm dfrd, only 
one til a mullitu·dc nl cffcc" hrou~ht aboul 
hy research, and 1\11°1 a major JU\llllcatton a' 
enlarging our gr.1du:11c pu1grn111. 
"facultv come 10 \\ l'I to fur1hcr their 
m1cre,1s ~ml kno"ledge 111 1hc1r re,pec.:ti\c 
r1el!Js b)' dn111g Jl'<\ClHCh, Untl C\Cr) l.l~llh) 
rncmhcr mu" hal;lllll' his rc,card1 intca·~•' 
'' 11h hi' i:on111111111cn1 10 u11dl·rg1auuatc 
1ench111g," l1<1llaghtr 'aid. 
The electrical engineering dcpartmem ha' 
been un,m:ce,~lul in hlhng 'e\eral open 
leaching poo;111un' recently and Clemen!\ 
reco@ni1es thai there arc unclcarly \Pl~1lied 
rulef.~ as 10 wh,1t b e"<fll:Cled I ro111 a lacuh) 
member. and 1ha1 1h1., lad; ot clarll) might 
hn11l' .1flc~ted pro,pccme facull} mem~rs' 
dcc1~1ons. (1allagher. howeH•r, \;lid 1h:11 "the 
cicac t rca~on "' to "'h\ we haH· been unsuc-Ct'~'l ul '' no1 clear at· this \tage. hut can be 
a1111hu1cd to the lnct 1ha1 we ha11en'1 inter· 
111cwrd a' man} applicants as we \H>uld have 
hkcd. There is no market out 1herc for CS and 
El· l'hO'c;, and the)' are not cxa1:tly ~ating 
do\\n our door 10 come in." 
11 appears tha11hc ~chool "ill change con-
'1derably over the nc)(t few yeirs, but it ~hould 
be recognized that thi<. i' probably 
11rnl\'01dable 1f \\C :ire to keep up w11h our C\·er 
changing wc.:iety. Studcnl!t might floel 1ha1 the 
ph1IC1\0phy behind the Plan \Uffcr~ con· 
~1Jcrablv under 1he..e nl'w con,l r<llnl~. but th~· 
1dmini.~tration Mand\ firm in daimmg thllt the 
fundamemal prancirles underlying the Plan 
re st ill prcscn 1. 
about the !#?• ! roommate you have and 
what a !#?• ! mess this apartment is. 
Assm1ve behavior: You say to roommate, 
"I know that you have been very busy, but 
I really would appreciate your taking a turn 
at emptying the trash." 
Aggressive behavior: You say an a loud, 
angry voice, "You lazy bum, you ne.,,er 
remem~r 10 take out the trash! Do you 
think you've got servants here?!" 
In this situation, as in most others, it is 
more profitable 10 take the assertive ap-
proach. In the passive example you end up 
feeling frustrated and angry and still have 10 
1akc ou1 the trash. By being aggressive you 
accuse or threa1en others without regard for 
their feelings and as a result may reel guilty 
or lose friend~. 
Asseruve behavior aims at equalizing the 
balance of power by standing up for your 
righ1s while considering 1he rights of others. 
Your rjghts include: expr~ing personal likes 
and intere61S spontaneously, ialking about 
yourself withoul being ~elf-conscious, 
accep1ing compliments comfortably, 
di~agreeing ""h '>omeone openly, and say-
ing, "No." 
Along with a~sertive verbal language. we 
must consider a5!>er1ive body language ~uch 
as maintaining direct eye contact and erect 
po~ture, speal..ing clt!arl) and audibly (not 
(cominurd on pag~ 0) 
What yuu need to cack le 
After nomination paper!> are returned and 
verified, 4-:"andidates will be asked to submit 
a leuer of candidacy to Ntwspnk. Final elec-
tions will be held on Thursday, October 3. 
The five freshman cla~ positions are: 
President 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Class Representolion 10 1 he 
Executive Council 
If you have any questions about the of· 
fices or election procedures please contact 
Joe Gamma!, S1uden1 Body Pre~ident, Box 
1382, or 1he Dean of S1udent~ Office. 
Commillee or Concerned Students (CCS): 
The CCS will be announcing its kickoff 
meeung this week. Look for notices posted 
in the Wedge. The comm111ee will be <.eek-
ing out 1he concerns, large and small, of the 
<.1 udent population as group~ and indi· 
vidual~. Your inpu1 i~ needed so that your 
voice can be heard. Any questions and/or 
interes1 should be directed to Gary Goodell, 
80\ 1181 • 
NEED EXTR~ MONEY? 
BE AN ADVERTISING REP 
For 
,... , -
l .. l i .1.. 4 -~ . & 
- SET YOUR OWN HOURS! 
- CONTACT LOCAL BUSINESSES 
ANO OAGANIZA TIONS ABOUT 
ADVERTISING IN NEWSPEAK. 
Contact NEWSPEAK, WPI Box 2700 
(Must Be Work-Study Eligible) 
the higher mathematics of a 
science or engineering cur· 
nculum are more functions -
more functions chan a simple 
.,Jidc-rule calculacor has. 
to perform complex calcula-
tions - like definm~ integrals, 
linear regrc~s1on and hyper· 
boltcs - at the much of a 
burton. AnJ at can also be 
programmed to do repcrn1 ve 
prohlems wtthout re-entering 
the entire formula. 
chc Tl-SS-II even s impler, 
anJ shows you how en use all 
the power of tht.• calculator. 
Get to the an,wer~ faster. 
Let a Tl-55-11 Jis 
~how you how. ~ 
Enter tht: Tl-SS-II, with 
112 powerful functions. You 
can work fa:>ter and more 
nccur.itcly wtth the TI-55-ll, 
because u!. preprogrammed 
198~TI 
lncluJcJ 1s the Calcularor 
Dernion·Makmg Source1"x1k. 
le makes the proce.-.s of using 
TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 
Creating useful prn<luct' 
,mJ service" for you. 
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SPORTS 
WP/ Football New and Old 
b1• Ste'w Grawdim• 
Sparh t:d11vr 
and T.R. O'Toole 
I he WPI football 'iquad ha\ JU~t com-
pkted their pre~ea,on play and are now con-
ccnt rating their el fort~ on an e)(p..:rtcnced 
l·ordham Ball Club. WPI will meet Fordham 
on the 'audpaper (omniturO thh Saturday 
.ll 1:30. 
So what 1' "New and Old" with the WPI 
tootball prol!ram? 
let'' begin with Bob Weis:<>, the Sa"1our 
01 WPI foo1ball . Taking a rtten1 loo!.. back 
at the hi\tt>ry of WPI foo1ball, one n:ali1c'> 
that WPI t\ a power hou!>e amongst Div. Ill 
Ne\\ England &:hoob. Since Weil>> tooi... con-
trol, WPI ha\ bt."\:Otne a dominanl force on 
the I 1eld and has d~'Veloped uself into a well-
balanccd program "hich ollen i-, recogniLed 
nationally . 
Bui prior to Weis-.' appointment, WPI wa!> 
r~·ad} to dt<>p ii.. inept rnogram . I believe 11 
'':b 1n '78 \\hen WPl held a \'Cry heated 
meeting to decide it lootball web to ~tay or 
~o. Well. among\t some \lrong .. upport of 
certain Alumm (e,pedally the C la\s ol' 'S7) 
and faculty, WPI decided to try and build 
a re\piXtabk program. And thu.,, 1he hmng 
ol We"s who\e only job wa<; 10 coach and 
rel.'ruit. became the arrival of WPI football 
program . 
No'"· no1 to ghe Wei&'!> all the credi1, his 
team'> are \UCCCSsful beCBU'•C Of the player!> 
and the coaching Maff. Weiss may have 
problem'> dealing with people, but he\ good 
a1 re~rui1ing and he keeps wanning. 
Perhap\ Coach Weiss would ha\e been 
more '!>Uccessful, had fewer player~ lclt, but 
come nel\I Saturday hb routine \tans again 
and along with Coach Buuerfield, Coache!> 
Dhembe, Hartel! and the new fac~ Chff 
Schwenke and Tom Crowe, \\Pl should be 
ready to ta~e on 1he toughest schedule they 
have seen in a long lime. 
This year the offense and defense will be 
'eeing new faces at the coaching pos11ion!>. 
Cliff Schwenke will become offensive coor· 
dinator and work mainly within the 0 line. 
Coach Schwenke arrives with a long list of 
credenua1s replacing Steve Robichaud. Robi-
chaud has gone to UMO to take over at of· 
tensive hne coach. Schwenke's eleven years 
coaching has brought him through such 
. . . Psychspeak 
(continued from page 6) 
with a whiney quality in your voice), and 
usinl.! facial e'pres\ion and gesturC'i to add 
emphasis to \\Ords. 
By prac1icing as-.ertive behavior you can 
be more relaxed in social situation\. A'iser-
1iveness trainmg ha~ been found 10 be errec-
1ive in dealing with depression, anger, resent-
menl and 111terpersona1 anxiety, especially 
"hen the'e symp1oms have been brought 
\Chooh a\ Bo .. ton College. H oly Cro\s Col · 
lege, William and Mary College, and Brig· 
ham Young University to name a few . 
At defense, the new coordinator is Tom 
Crowe Crowe has been in the game coachmg 
for 24 years and ha~ returned to WPI after 
coaching here at WPI back in the 79th and 
80th season ... 
fhis year. our team will have a panicularly 
tough job ahead of them. Only a few ol last 
year's starters are returning, and a ltogether, 
1wemy-1hree leuermen have either graduated 
or are nor available to play. Most notably, 
Mike Carbone, the leading rusher in Engi-
neer history, has graduated. Also gone are 
John ScHlcc1oui (four-year i.tartmg quarter-
back), \lamng fullback Ed Moffet, moM of 
the offcn.,ive line, and All-American Bob 
Henderson. 
Despite 10,ing \O many veteran . player~. 
Head Coach Bob Weiss j., vcr)' op1imhtic 
about his young team\ ability Tailbac1' 
John Wholey is a 'trong, solid back. Full-
bad; Rich Hall. a 6'2". 212 lb. '>Ophomore, 
\\ill be brought more into play. Quarterbaci... 
Rick Farland ha-. played backup 10 John 
Sciacc1011i fo1 tlm.>c year\ and ha\ developed 
in10 an excellent pai;scr. 
The captains for the Engineer:. this year 
are Nate Han.,on, a 6'1", 205 lb. linebacker 
lrom Pennw11le, N.J and C hris McNeil. a 
6'2", 25S lb. guard from Reading. Ma 
The Engineers have enjoyed llve conse1.:u-
uve successful seasons as a moderately con· 
>erva1ive, run-oru:nted team. According to 
Coach We1s'i, this year's game plan will be 
". . a liule more of a balanced attack. We 
won't be a totally tailback oriented team " 
With such a great turnover of veterans, the 
team doesn't appear to have quite as much 
depth as do some of the opponents, who 
average 14 · 15 returning starters. But Coach 
Weiss is confident: "We wiJI u~ more playe~ 
10 spread ou1 1he play. and try 10 keep every-
body healthy." Weiss has a simple phiJos-
ophy, "Some teams play not to lose. We play 
to win. Winning is important at WPI" 
The ~ason opener will be played at home, 
on the new Omni1urf football field, on Satur-
day, September 14, at 1:00 p.m. Let's get out 
there and have a good 1ime! 
about by unfair circumstancC<.> 
This short column may help you in asses\· 
ing and making some changes in your per· 
. '!>Onal ~1yle. If you wan1 more informauon 
or training, the Studen1 Counseling Cenler 
offers assertiveness trainmg in group or m· 
d1vidual \ituations. Consult our A-term 
Seminar Bro,hurc or call 793·5S40. 
HOMECOMING QUEEN 
NOMINATIONS 
The Social Committee is Now Accepting 
Nominations for 
Homecoming Queen 1985 
Please Submit the Name Box # and 
Sponsoring Organization along with $5.00 
Nomination Fee to The Soccomm Box 
Name ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Sponsoring Organization 
Deadline is Wednesday 
Sept. 18th 4:00 p.m. 
Final Preseason Test For Team 
by T.R. OToole 
What were you doing at 10 a.m . 011 a wet, 
O\ erca\t, Saturday morning? Well, "h1lc you 
were ~leeping in, trying to ou11ive the rem-
nants of the Greek Weekend concens and 
parties '\tall pounding in your head, ~ome 80 
members of the Engineer football team were 
taking their linal preseason warm-up agrun!>t 
the Mas.<;. Maritime Buccaneer~ . About 100 
die-hard fan!> were on hand 10 watch. 
From the Engineers' opening kickoff, it 
was clear that WPI planned a ~pirited, ag-
gressive welcome for 1hc Bue:.. The WPI de-
fense began With two ,ackc, or the Marnime 
quancrbaci... forcing a punt . For the opening 
-.ct, the offcn!>e began a balanced attack from 
1hc 1 formation \\hich carried them SO yards 
before they i.talled, coming up \hon on a 4th 
and 3 aucmpl However, the WPI dcfen)e 
agarn denied Maritime. Then the Engineers 
tooJ.. the ball 60 yards, capped b)' a 30 yard 
toud1down pas\ from quarterback Rick 
Farland to nankc:r John St. C)·r. 
From 1ha1 poin1 on WPI controlled the 
game. The big maroon and gray defense 
1hwarted 1he Buccaneer offense at every turn. 
Wnh 6 'acks and excelll'nt coverage in the 
\CCOndary, they held Maritime toles., than 
100 yards total, including one inh!rccption 
by Rich Hall, and no touchdown!>. The 
clo!><::.I Maritime came Lo 'coring "as on a 
m1s\ed JS yard field goal auempi at the end 
of the first half. 
Followmg S1. Cyr's touchdown were thn.-e 
more touchdowns by short yardage run) by 
quarterbaci... Rici... Farland, tailbact.; John 
Wholey and re~er"e quanerbact.; Greg 
Whitney. Kicker Steve Mango made three or 
four e>.tra point attempt\, m aking the \core 
at the end of regula11on play: 
WPl-27 MARITIME-0 
Thi\ game seemed typical for pre.,ca\on 
scrimmage tor WPI along wuh a great confi-
dence booster for a young team. If there were 
any wea~ne\~C\ '>hown, 11 may be on special 
learns, where Mariume averaged about 25-JO 
yard\ per return. If the WPI Engineer!> con· 
1inuc to play like they did on Satun.lay, 1 hen 
lhi\ promise\ to be on of the mo~t Cl\Clllllg 
football 'ca\on' WPI ha' had. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Come to the f' RE•. Car Wa~h behind Hig-
gin-. Labs on Saturda). 
Get )Our whtth washed 11 E li Kappa Nu'i. 
FREE Car W ash on Saturda). 
HSA, read) for volleyball season'! Latins 
hne the right <,luff! 
HEY WES!!! HAPPY BIRTHDA \'!!!!BIG 
1-8 on 9/ 5 YAY!!l!! 
Whit happens when little bo)~ grow up! 
They bttome God! 
Scou, 
The squirrels art One where they are. 
Thanks 81\yway. 
And) 
Hey Tom, 
Sig Pi Party Aehnat, WHO? 
FJ: RdH you sp1zmo! 111 be i.ure to keep 
an eye (or both) on )Oa NEXT time •.. but 
unlil tllnl PLEASE try and control yourself! 
Remember, you gott1 return the favor! 
Thanks -P. 
Want to l1y on a beach on 1 hot summer 
night? Want to get l1id on a beach on 1 hot 
summer night? 
You mean Newspeak will print thh for 
t"REE?!!? 
• Andy, 
I HATE )OU 
I HATE )OU 
I HATf, you 
I HATE )OU 
I HATE you 
I llA n : you 
l.OV•. cind) 
\iou mean this will get into lhe f\.ewspeok 
chl\~lfied!o for tRt-:1.-:!??? 
ATTENTION everyone: DOMINICK EATS 
CHEESE NOW. 
WHICH IS BEITER'! A WAGON WITH 
A 360" or a bus wilh a 0"? (Inhale) 
00000000000! 
The "agon has heat, but 1he Bu~ hu 1 
bed .... I'm not sure. 
WHAT DID HE DO WITH IT BEFORE 
HE ATE IT? 
PINK OMNITURJ"? EXCUSE ME? 
He tried it over tM Summer. and he likes It! 
Troot, Justice. and lhe P.R. American 
W1y . •. Encore! 
See your homework. 
Do your homework. 
~ lhe ball. 
h It maUy true that How1rd was 1 millionaire 
before the bus! 
• •• And be'i. 11lkln' wilh Davey. 
1t .. O!>t still le the Nny ..•• 
Hubcap-Golfball i\ lhe be\t giame since 
Trivet - and it's open to both ..exe.,. 
HEAOUNE: ()ave Lo<>es Brakes, Land\ in 
Gully ... pklurt~ at 11 (only $10.79 "ith 
m) discounl plus I pa) only Ma'ts. tax if I 
have them deli.,ered hert . .. ) 
Here, Bambi, jump through lhe hubcap! 
Htte, 81m! 
Murderers across the street, Joe, Tim and 
Jeff! Oh-oh! 
Dave, race it - )Ou'll never quit! 
~Goat's Heat'! Excuse me? (See Acrivitie 
Calendar, August 24) 
Love those new IDs, guy!>. Nice short lines 
to get them. And the second plcCure goes to 
the cops. Good job aJI around. (Riiight!) 
..Culture Shock"? F.>.cuse me? 
The wagon abo has power windo"s and rail-
gate, air conditioning, AM/ FM qu1dro· 
phonic radio, cruise control. tilt wheel, 
twin-grip differential ... I'm just not \ure. 
SF.NIORS - GET PSYCHED l"OR 
HOMEC:OMIM; - IT IS YOUR LASf 
ONE - MAKI• IT GOOD!! 
I.et\ Gel P~\ C:HEI> •OR HOMf.COMl'lilG 
SF.PT 27- 28 
HOMECOMINL wu: KENO IS RAP-
IDl.Y APPROACHING - LET'S MAKf. 
IT A FU!'. ANO Ml:MORABl.E TIME!! 
1-·re\hmen - Get p\yched for HOMt:CoM-
ING September 27- 28! H i~ A Bla<>t 
Homecoming Weel..end - A time )'OU will 
rtmember FOREVER! 
MARK IT OOWN 111.i YOUKCAl ENDAR 
- HOMECOMING WHKENO SEPTEM· 
BF.R 27-21 
DON'T •"ORGl.T TO Gt:'f A OATF. •·oR 
HOMECOMING - St:PTEMBER 21 
HOMECOMING - A TIME ··oR 
FR IF.NOS 
SEPTEMBER 27- 28 HOMECOMING 
WEf.Kf.N 0 - IT'S GOING TO BE A 
BLAST!! 
Gttat lob with HomecominR CHf.RYl. -
WHO ARE YOU GOING TO GO WITH 
THOUGH? 
HOMECOMING IS RAPIDI.\' AP· 
PROACHll'G! l .t: f'S ALL GET 
PSYCHED! 
I thin!.; 1la11 Is final!)' the end of lhe HotM· 
c:omlaa adi.. I bope you enjo)ed t em.-F..d 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
I ue!>da). Stptember 10, 1985 
7:00 9:00 p.m. - II C Hou'c tour!\ 
\\ 'dne,da~, Septt'mbfr l l 
3:00-5:00 - "Tips for El foc t ivc Studying" \eminar , Pan I , Wa~hburn 229, free 
7:00 r.m. - WPl Socccr v~. Bentley, Alumni Field 
7:00 IJ·OO p .m. - ll·C House tours 
1 hur.day, ~eptembu 12 
J:~O p.m. - \\Pl \\ omen's Tenni s at C lark University 
t rida) . September 13 
8:00 and 10:30 p.m. - The Reel Thing: Frida) the JJth, Parl J, Alden Hall, St.00 
Saturdt), Seplember 14 
11:00 a .m.-3:00 p.m. - [ta Kappa Nu free car wash, on Quad behind H1ggms Labs 
11 :00 a.m - WPI Women·~ Tennis vs. Bryant College at Holy Cross tennis courts 
11 :00 a.m - WPI Volleyball vs. Coast Guard Academy, Harnngton Aud11orium 
1:30 p.m. - WPI Football vs. Fordham, Alumni Field 
9:00 p m - SocCom and Cla!is or '87 present Lip Synch/ Airband Contest, Goat's 
Head , S.50 
Sunda), Sept em bu IS 
11 :00 a .m. - Sunday Mass, Alden Hall 
6: 30 and 9:30 pm - The Reel Thing: Repo Man, Alden Hall, $1.00 
Monda), September 16 
8:00 p .m. - Spectrum: pianist Sall} Pinkas. Alden Hall, free 
·rue..ctuy, St'plember l7 
3: 30 p.m. - WPI Women's Tennis n Assumption College, Holy Cro~ tenni., courts 
7:00 p.m . - WPI field Hockey vs A~sumpuon College, Alumni Field 
7: 30 p.m . - Cinematech· Trouble In Par11dlse, Alden Hall, free 
8:30 p.m . Rand) Mau~er, Goat\ Head, rree 
PG12llll 
·u S 11.1&atn•td tl§t pncr 
Tuc~day, Stptem~r 9. 1985 
Police Log 
Suturda~. August 3 l 
2:41 a.m. - SNaP reponcd the ca~• ~ idc 
or the Daniels Hall OUl\ide front doo1 \\3S 
broken Apparently 11 was kicked in. 
l 1:4'i a.m - A I ounder' Hall rC<>ident 
rc:poned a "allet taken from her room. 
14:40 p.m. - An officer reported a loud 
party emanating from a Morgan Hall room. 
The party was terminated and the ~tudcnt\ 
referred for dimplinary action. 
Sunday. September l 
4:55 a .m. - Students entered the station 
10 requ~t transportation to the hospital. The 
\ubjects had been a~~aulted and robbed 
earlier on this date. They were taken by the 
Worcester Police to St. Vincent's Hospital 
for treatment. The culpnis were apprehended 
by Worcester Police Department Officers. 
10:08 p.m. - An officer reported a cauca-
sian female in her mid-twenties in the ter 
minal area or Daniels Hall. She had been 
seen on campus earlier and was advised to 
leave the Quad . She was escorted from 
campus. 
Monda), September 2 
2: 10 a .m. - A re~ident of Dean Street 
called complaining of loud music emanating 
from a fraternity house. 
2:12 a .m . - A fraternity called to report 
someone threw a water balloon through their 
"indow. 
3:29 a .m . - An officer reported being 
flagged do\\<n by a citllen in the Grove Street 
a1 e a and inform ed o l a dome tic 
d1Murbance. 
10:55 a .111. - Reports Y.crc rccd..,cd of a 
'>U\p1ciOU\ \\Oman in the W edge by an 
unknown 'tUdent. DC'ICrtption \l.ilS the \ ;JlllC: 
as the woman an officer had rcmo\cd the 
prc\ious night. An ollu;er repo rted adw .ing 
the subject of tre<>passing. 
Tuhdll)', September 3 
5:10 p.m. - A Fuller resident reported 
four suspicious mall!) playing basketball. An 
officer requested records checked on the four 
youths. fhe Worcester Police reported the 
~ubjects had lengthy record of trespas,ing, 
larceny, breaking and entering, shoplifl ing, 
assault and battery with a dangerou~ weapon 
plus several motor vehicle violations. One 
subject had an AWOL warrant in effect. 
10:30 p.m. - An officer reported four 
subjects found on the athletic field. All were 
placed under arrt!.t . 
Thursd ay, September S 
8: 10 a.m. - A person entered the station 
regarding an automobile 1hat had rolled back 
and hit hers parked on West Streel near In· 
stitute Road . 
8:45 a.m . - The Worcester Police 
reported a murder victim found in Elm Park 
on the Doheny High side. They rcquc\ted 
the WPI police keep an eye o pen for 
~uspiciou\ per.,on ... Thi' "a\ the se1:ond vie· 
tim in the area that wa' beaten appearing to 
h:.l\e been robbed. 
Get our new $49* software module 
when you buy an HP-41. 
It's a deal that has no equal, for a calculator that bas 
no equal. 
O ur new HP-41 Advantage software module packs 
12K of ROM. One and a half times the capacity of any 
other HP-41 module. Large enough to hold the most 
popular engineering. mathematical and financial pro· 
grams ever written for the HP-41. 
You get comprehensive advanced matrix math func· 
tions. roots of equations and polynomials, integrations. 
base conversion and logic functions. and time value of 
money (unctions. 
Our new module is also sub-programmable. So you 
can q uickly access just a portion of a program. or trans· 
fer that section to your own program. 
And it's even menu-driven. That eliminates overlays 
and reduces the number of prompts. 
In 1hort, you get everything its going to take to help 
make the grade in everything from Linear Algebra 
lJlicS to Electronics to Statics and Dynamics. 
The HP·41 is a deal all its own. Its operating 
is so advanced, it doesn't need an "equals" 
Little w onder it 's preferred by more engineers 
an1 other calculator. 
This is a limited time offer. Call (800) FOR-
. Ask for Dept. 6588. Well instantly give 
the name of a dealer who has no equal. 
it now. The phone call is free. 
our new module won't be for long. 
F/iO- ~EWLETT 
.:/!a PACKARD 
---- - ----------I'm a student who has no equal. Herc·s my 
proof·of·purchasc to prove it. Plensl' 
send me my free software module. 
Addr~u 
Suue 
rhon« Numhrr 
1tr<11 Sal.al N1.1mt>tt 
Mail coupon with pr-f-of·purthnn tn 
Hl!Wltll ·Pac kard Co .• c/o D1rrt1 Mail 
Pro1cc1a/ M M, P.O. Boa 10598. 
Ponland, Orcaon 97209 
Ortrr not ttdHe• ltlt •• ., , d,...,., HP 0 msut bf' purchand 
wc ..... n a11~1S a od llllf>/11~ £.nnloiaotnut• bt pwtmerttd 
b1 12/11/15, l:..J e-nty •n l S.A \05d •hrrr pn>Mbhwd tut4 
or rniric'ffd l!ty I•• HP emplo11tt P"''"HH noi .. 1 C btf' Afbn,., 
~"" """~ . fOf .... \' .. ,, 
